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HILLSDORO, SIERRA COLIN

Y, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 25, 1912.
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Mtiiu Street,
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H'Hsboro, kw Maxico,
Close of Business, June 29th, 1912.
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HiHslKiro,

,New Mexico.
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KEoOURCE3:
Loans and Discounts
$
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures

.:.v., 4,;,,.

i

112,481 01
5,000 03

Telephone Propeity
Cash and Due Fro n Banks

1,500

CO

53,2il

2.1

Attorney-at-Lti-

'tfiCW MEXICO
r
Will intend all fir-- CoultMr Su-ir.Conn
ty nd the 3rd .1 udieia Diwtrict.
f'EMIfcT.V,

a

$ 174,262 24

I

LIABILITIES:
.Capital Stock.

$

Surplus and Profits
Keaerveii for Txts
DepvMiiU..

30,000
3,624
250
140,387

00
93
00
31

8 174.2C2 21

p orrect Attest:
J. Ko:tia.t
I
J.

jor

Li

3,

'

Las Crucas,

Kew ItSex.

I'HK PKKCilA 1.0! GE JSO. 0,1. O.
O, F., of llillsbtr.., New Mexico

Directors.

B. ilXAHQOis)

I, A. M. Qi'bspie, Cashier of the above
named Bank, do solemnly swear tint
the above statement is true lo the
lay kiowlede ami belief.
A. M. GILLESPIE,

b..t.f

Cashier.
Subscribod and sworn to before me July 1st, 1C12.
J. A. DYE,
Notary Public i ierra Co., N. M,
My commision expires March 13, 11)16

(Seal)
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GREEN ROOM
Fine Wine,

Liq-roraDd Cigars,
Good OInb Room

0 TVS.

.'I .

i

jj)

EYE US, Pro rr)!

Supplies, Hay, Grain
Jili

Koum 26, Aimijo IlqildinK
Cor. it Si. and liailroad Ave. Pi. tiie
in tue .TiijjiBiiie (Joui ts of Jew Aiexico
Tailor-Mad- e
Agent for I. L. Gctzert $ Co. Fine
White Sewing Machine Company

.

:

Clothing

msM

Attorney and CouncelJuJ at Law,
NEW MEX
ALRUqlJEbQUE,
Will huprpHpntat nlltemrs of Court of
Htrn il Ilo, Valencia. Socorro and Sier

()eil

Frool of bailor
. For Sale at this office.

I

.iol G ld, Silver and
PmpenioH in New Mexico.

Coppe-Minin-

THE PALACE,
J ust Opened.

New and Complete.

J0H?i E. S KITH,

THE

T
Notary Public,

MOU031S

Tom

Murphy, Prcpr.

IlilisborOf
W. C. COOPER

ESTAQUIO CARAVJAL,

General Contractor- -

kM

MLUUiH

First Slass Liqrs
Soft Drinks &

stars.

Proprietor Good Workmanship. Prices Rigbt
N. M.i

LUIHER FOSTKR
HILLSDORO, Nw Mer

d

-

ra ('oun'ieH.

e

crease ber population and prosperity,
and to protect aaa protnoie the
of every iiii.ipijoc auu biuubtry
in which ber cltlzeua are engaged. 1
bUall, therefore, at all times, support
and vote for a tariff on wool, as being
an important Industry iu New Mexico.
In this, I dp ngt consider tljat f
doing anything iucoi aistent W ith the
progressive democracy of tlus day
and generation; but that I am in full
accord with auch Democratic leaders
as Champ Clark and Unuerwood, and
the vat,t majoiity of the Di.uociatic
House of Representatives; in accord
with our great Democratic candidate,
Woodrow Wilson, who lately stated at
free trade is
St. Paul that
a harmless bogie, because of this
great and expensive government
which- we must maintain by taxation
levied op Imports. One thousand million dollars every year must be raided
by taxation in the shape of the tariff,
to run our government; and this vast
Bum is certain to be mcreaae.d atea
in proportion as we grow as a nation and develop as a world power.
It is the settled policy of our government to ratee this enormo'ts revenue
by a tariff on goods that come from
foreign nations into the United States.
So .Woodrow Wilson says there is no
room for free trade. So Champ Clark
and Unrlprwood Raid, when attacked
for placing a tariff on wool, that
while we will reduce the tariff enough
to kill the trusts and prevent monopoly, we are charged with the duty also,
as the majority party, responsible for
the running of the government, to
maintain tariff rates on revenue producing articles. And wool Is a heavy
revenue producer. In bo levying the
tariff, It oiipht to be adjusted with
equity and fatrnps to all sections of
the country and to all commodities.
So, I am for New Mexico and her industries n the mnk'ng of all tariff
laws, where there Is any benefit to
accrue from the tariff.
"Since the special Interests, through
corrupt legislation, have controlled
the gorrrnrcent, the original purpose
of tariff tATPtion has been perverted.
Th rates har
puphed so high
as to be rrcblbitlve, or ro nearly so
rs to lesson lmr"rtst!oni and thus cut
off revenue; po h!?h pa to Increase
the cost of llv!ri? and brlnft more mis
ery to the pnordo; so hish ns to ore-- '
ate tnrncroly prd give vast nnearnen
TreaPh to the favored few. Take the
wool trust, for example. The trunt
buc-ctjs-

))

.

tilings, Mr. i'Cigutirion paid:
waut to state iuy posiJou on the
tariff iu plain words, so plain mat. 1
cannot be nuRuuueiiatwvKi or luisrep-rcsuute1 LUiuk it is the
day o
every member of Cuureas to look
alter the iutereists of the maie be
to piotoct ber t.uuibiest citi-zin his leal rigbis, to nutve to in'1

Post 'Office Drug Store.

i'loprietor.

g

;""";
R,

$

Marshall.

a I the
was formed by
eorrorrti'ons engaewl In mnmif
titrlng fin J eelline; woob'ti goods b
one b'.g prre it cort'
( '1 '"d
'
tmst. H Is (he r"ly rtn.corn
In the business of Iniving w?ot ar-.
An
makins and selling wr.olen
to
market"
t' e
vhich
it is the only
wool grower can t'ike bis wool, it
the power to fo.ee down to itn ov
figure the i rice of the wool in ti.a
hands of the producer. ..And sa t
aloue b.;S woolen gooug to sell, It c i
Ueiuantl whott ver Hce it pledaea f r
its jiroiluct. 'i'te trudt maKes inon
at botli ans oi ti.e transuci on. Sin.o
.almoot every anic'-- of necessity U
the lite of the i)eiile is controlled
a trubt, tlu: i.i.h cost of living is mo t
opprtBiive on the poor. The trut.it b. a
over the price of its raw u
terial. How else account for the fa. t
proved bp Mr. Jonoa iu bis spo'cJi ;a
of tL. D : ocrat a
tcinporaty
state couvciition, tliat v. oo; nelia i i
and
the Araeriecn markets at
New York at less Jinn two cents tin.; a
per pound than it sells for in Loudon?
tf the argument of the trust b.irons .3
Jt,uii(l, wool ought to be Hilling fir
eleven c.onts more In our marlietn tht a
it selbi for abroad. S;, under the
by epcciul Intereats, so calkl
protection does rot protect the producers of raw materia! though it dm 3
cur trillions of unearned d ilar9in,o
the pockets of the predatory rich.
"Shall the pec pie rule, is the
The i eopla have already won in localities: ia.Ucraalillo county and in No r
Mexico, but it tcolc tb.; Binnshinii of
party lines to do it. The pei.p'a ha- 3
ni
v on In California under lh.
lilrara Johnson; In Wlu?' n..ln
I.oFollefe, the great pnlrlot; In N v
Jsrcey, under the clearheaded' a, d
i:solute Voodrow Wnson, who overthrew In New Jersey the Democrat c
pi of th' fbitocrntlo governmeu".
This year the fight is national. Shall
tho loss, s ."'HJ lie truEts ro"t!i" to
rule in the uation; or shall the people
grt-fbit- ;

HON. H. B. FERGU6SON
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DRY GOODS

Woodrow Wilson.

Democratic Nominee for Congress Declare Hi Position On the Tariff.
In bis opening snecch, at Santa Fe,
nfri, Pr; J . Y. Hiler, p. G.. Frn.sk N. M., Hou. II. a. tei'KUobon, Demo-irati-c
N. (i.-- , G o. T. Mcvers.
.
nominee lor t ousreBa, stated
u,
M. L. Kahler,
C. V. U'. xl,
Secreai;
bia itobiuon on the tariff aud
clearly
iriMsiirer.
Mi')tinu'3: Sicond aud fuurth Fridays oiher maiters of vual iuipoj tance to
of euch moiitti.
febl!) 0 tiie. people of New iuexico. Aiiioug
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ciio-lrmrt-
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"The bctlle lines are druwn up. On
one side, are the trust beneficiaries,
the money kkiM, tu.. Aldricbea, aad
men of the types of Wood, of t
Mass., who, with fifty millions
or more in his pockts. Is ptnrrin-the workers In his factories and their
women and children In the effort H
more mPHons; nrd on the same
side, in Npv P.'evlco, the dethroned
mrmtv. .e"onfil-fo- r
bosRcs of
7 per ent taxes, the election enr- aw-renc- e,

r

e-- t

ptions of San Miguel county, tho
corporations of Colfax
county, and the railroad lobbyists and
attorneys, who mado the uuamendablo
constitution. Fighting on the other
side is the great body of our bouvst
citizenship, who demand social justice; demand that honest labor as well
as honest capital shall be protected;
that rapacious capital shall be curbed;
and who are determined that those
who toil shall have a just eharo of
what labor produces, and an equal
cbauco In the pursuit of happiness."
Many an old man In yeara U
iroung man In mental activity.

a

An Insane man was found wandering
In Wall street, says an exchange. Oulyi

onet

London

t

proposes to build a

that contains everything but an

liner
avia-

tion field.

Chlopgo women aro about to start a
department store, which will have six
argalii days a week.
-

LA LIE VALLEY.

NOTICE FOfc PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Laa Cruces, N. M.,
Mr. George Kndioott, no old
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
September 6, 1912.
NOTICE ia hereby firicn that LEO- timer of Lake Valley, paused away PCLDO
ROMERO, of Cuchillo, N. M.,
t nt
Tuebday, after a long and pain, .who, on July 17, 1909. made fiomo- Th Sierr County Advocate r. entered
He was bora in lug- - stead Entry No. 03S6O, for
Post Office t nilteboro, Sierra fa! ill
t
Jfi.HWWM or lot 3; SEJilN w4;
tranHuiftioi
- Mak.., for
Uodiu 1843. Bteides bis widow NEV4), Section 4, Township
13 S, Range
County,
tage makes elope connections w ith all trains to rd fr ni I ke,T7f
Hill,.
broudh the U - Mails, a second elaH be (eaves one son and two daaght 8 W..N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no
"
to
Five
make
Final
intention
tice
of
olhei points. Mood Holies.
boioauU
New unl coiiifoilaMo Im ir nrJ eat.Kc
matter.
ers: William Eudicoit, io the em Year Proof to establish claim to the
alove described, before' Andrew
ploy of lb General Electrio Oo. at land
Keliey, County Clerk, at Hiilsboro,
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Minn : Mrs. Jennie N. M., on the 28th day. f October, 1912.
Best Inter Minneapolis,
Impartially Devoted to the
Claimant names as witnesses:
t
Eudiu-otJobnon, of Danville, III., Martin Miranda, of Hermosa, N. M.
tereata of Sierra County and the Ter
Mexieo.
New
of
mdJ Mrs. Eudicott Hamtriel, of Teofilo JE. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M.
ritory
Kianano 1. iruiiuo, ui rairview, rt.m.
this place. dir. Jnaicou was a Celso
Lopez, --of FairArew, N. M.
1912.
OCT.
25,
FRIDAjY,
r
t JOSE GONZALES,
man of Goe character and good
Register.
habits, and will be greatly missed
First pub. Sept.
in this community
Mrs. Hiler of the T I place near
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
"I was under the treatment of two doctors," 'writes ;
Department of the Interior,
Lake Valley, met with an accident
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
R. L Phi'Hios. 'of Indian Vnllw. Va..
Mrs.
"and thev oro- when on her way to Deming with
New Mexico, September 17, 1912.
'
"tj 'of womanly weak- - f
nounced
case
is
a
NOTICE
Charles
that
stubborn
my
a
hereby
one,
given
Ben.
very
son
In crossing
rut J!.,
ber
of Cutter, New Mexico,
ness. I was not able to sit up, when I commenced.
.ft
in the road Ben fell out. and bis who.Foraker,
on Octobor 8. 1907. made Home
v:
,
UKe
No.
stead
No.
carGui.
02330)-Entry' (Serial
mother io trying; to siye him lost
I ?A
5532, for .ESEJi Sec. 15' and W2
iI useu u aooui one weeK, oetore l saw mucn cnange. ?
berbalaice and also fell out. Tbe bWM, Section
14. Township 15 s.
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my siUe for years, Iwheel of theiVagou passed over Range 2 W. N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make final
has
gone, and I don't suffer at all. I am feeling better than &
Mrs. Hiler s foot and BeuVshoald five year Proof, to establish claim to
in
a
land
the
above
described
before
long time, and cannot speak too ighly oi caraui.
jr.. I
er crushing it. Mrs. Hiler b4s laf.31. Jtr Paxilum TT G 1 nnrl ffHnaReg-of
For President,
, leaviog Hen
in
Demiog Las Cruces, New Mexico, on the 12th.
WOODROW WILSON,
'
day of November. 1912.
for
treatment,
.
of New Jeri-eyClaimant names as witnesses:
Louis W. Parker, of Cutter. New
Mr. Ed. Hale is now section
T
,
S ljw'
J
Mexico. .'
For
foreman on tbe Like Valley
M.
Cliiidon. of Cutter. New Mex
THOMAS R. MARSHALL,
branch with headquarters at Osce ico.
if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any I
Poole Earnest, of Cutter. New Mex
of Indiana.
ola. Tbe line from beri to Nut, t ico.-.;.
!..-.....of the troubles so common to women.
Mr. Roy Norval. of Cutter. New
'
will be thoroughly repaired and
' Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. .Composed
Mexico.
For Representative in Congress,
m proved About twenty men will
JOSE GONZALES,
of purely vegetable1 'ingredients, it acts quickly, on the
Register.
HARVEY B. FERGUSSON.
be employed.
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up :..?
First pub. Sept.
?
i
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly systetii
Noun & Latham begin this week
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
For Presidential Electors,
uiraui nas ceen in successiui use icr more tiian. I'J years.
to gather anLipuiwit of about 1,.
Department of the Interior.
, C. de Baca, of San Miguel
County.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they
Thousands
head
000
of
and
chIpk.
cattle, own
J. H. Latham, of LLna County. .
Aueust 13. 1012.
from
received
itn Try .it for your troubles.
I'lieir steers bring an average of NOTICE is herebv eiven that RA-- 1
Begin today.
F.
Stennia, of Eddy County.r'
'
FAEL OTERO, i of Las Palomas, N.
"
Wrttt io: Ladle' Advisory Dent., Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Ci.vfwn-na- ,
Tcnn
$26.75.'
M.,who, on Auerust 7. 1907. made home
for Sptciui Inttrucltoru, and
book, "Home Treatment lor Wofn," .cnt;;ee. J : 2
No.
5454
stead
(02273) for Sl.J
entry
Mr. Wm. Slease returned from
TliO
beet on 33.
any sec.15
'
" '
xsjnji;.
El Puso last week.'
S., Range 5 W., N. M.
Township
has hied notice of intention
D. S. Miller and Andy Head are Meridian,
to make final five year Proof, to estab
of special masters s le.
to me land above described Notice arid
iisn claim
,
doing El Paso.'
a
State of Mew Mexico,
Under
tr
j
IIOLUDER-IROS.by virtue of a certain
.
.
,
,
ueiore Anarew jveney, county uierk
and decree of f ureclosure of mortene
wr. unaries uoyie len i neeaty
Engineering1 Department,
at Hiilsboro, N M on the 23d day of and order
of bhIo of the Suvpnth Judiuinl
'
Santa Fe.
,
i.i.; i.. ..
District Court, ytataof New Mexiw, w ifhia
for El Paso,
oepiemotr, si&. ..
Claimant names as witnesses:
and for the Connty of Siprin, entered on
October 21, 1912.
the IGUi. day of May, 1912. in a certain
Last week the liood Lack mine Antonio Bargua, of Arreyi H.: M.
Mr. Joseph B. Badger.' ; : . :.
Milton Holden, of Las Palomas, N.M. hoi iun then and there pendingin said court
ad "to 'close down operations on
Hiilsboro, N.. M.
wherein A. E. .ft miller was nlint.iff nn.i
rearo irmuio, or Arrey,;N. .JM.
Dear Sir:
BUiHon War: en and H. W. Merrill
in
account of scarcity of ob'al. Work John Gordon, of Las P loma8, N M, George
were
aorenaants dhiuk canse Jfo. 1061 on
In reply to yours of October 18, in
u i. .,m v .. JOSE GONZALES,
Docket
'he
of said Court and uhprein h
vO li
Recister.
regard to thexpenditare of the $bu)t
a., jl.. xv unmr .r.a piHini.iu oDiamea a
r
.
...
ir8i
000 state bnWi iaaue should it tarry, I
and
deeree of foreclosure againwt
to
Beals
puD.,AUg.
jndKment
Dr. G. W.
has gone
the said defendnntn for f lip arm nr .'I'l-wish to atatothat this bond issue is a
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
as a delegate" to' tbe
Thousand Four Hundred and Foi tv Dullara
state bond lasue and is to be expended Albaqrjerque
as prinoipHi and interest np to the 3rd. day
'
of the Interior.'
Department
NeW'
Mexico
lodee
from
grand'
ntlrelv tltS.'ftio PRtata TTicrhurav rVim
V, S. liiiwl Olfieeafc Las t'rubes, N. M. of May. 1912, and the farther nam tf Two
Hundred and Forty Four Dollars as at. &"4.:1M.,M"
mission. Io Addition-tthis issue the Kingston '1odisa-A:'torney's fees, together with costs of snif- '
'
'
NOTICE
is
herebv
1
'
kiven
I
that
Fran
1.
Ian. . ..U- -.
and
interest from (he 3rd. dnv of May,
L.
cieieft Pcrea. of Miiiicflli. N. JJVt.. who. 1912, at the rnte of twelve
anper cent
on i ecemwr z iuo,
eounty, whose board will have the ex
nam: and bv virtue of Haiti f?ttrA hvper
rohinl.
I
was
5048of
these
to
nail
Master
tha
(02013) ifjr NMN VM
county moneys, but
penditure
entry No,
nnpin'ed Special
property hereinafter described to satisfy
F.F.BI.OOl'GOOD.
the 1500,000 issue is purely a state issue
PROPOSFD AMENDMENT
the
said
amounts
in
named
said
.judgment
S, Kanre:5 W, N. M P. in default of
and is spent at the discretion and by to Sect on 5, Article 21 o the Consti 28, townip H
beinar. made of t.h
payment
Meridian,"hH filed notice of intention to saidsuras:
tution of New Mexico, t
the State Highway Commission, and
make huul five year proof, to est.iblisii Now, therefore, I, the undersigned Special
6.
JOINT
NO.
RESOLUTION
will
with the counties who Providing for amendment of Sert.Jon claim 'to tlie lanil abov
di'Herilei. Master, do herebv eive notice that I will.
.
on the 17th.
before An(rew Kellev. Cnuntv
of August, 1912. at One
wish to
with them.
five (5) Article Twenty-On- e
i(XXI), of t HillsVioroi N. M., on the 20th dav of O'clock P.M.day
of said dayr nt;' the front
the Constitution of the tate of New AnutiHtf
Very truly yours,
door
of
Court
the
Hon e. nt. Hillsl.nr
t. iMexico. H. Sub. S. J. R. No. 6, Filed
Sierra County, New Mexico, offer for sale
JAMES A. FRENCH,
Clmmiirvt names as witnesses:
fatUe brand
As shown in cut
and will sell at Dublio vendue. ttltnhicrhcat.
z. 1912
D. Luero,t f Cuchillo, N. M.
Slace Engineer. BeMay
bidder fur cash, all or so mnch thnmnf si
it Resolved by the Legislature of Juan
Half
underslone left ca
P'lorencio Rivwra, of Monticello, N. M. shall be necessarv
to satisfy t.he Hiniuun l
The above letter explains in a nut
the btate of New Mexico;
Swallow folk
Merced Montv. of Montici Ho. N. M. judgment, of .the following
described
proSection
Arti
Five
That
;le Francisco
(5) of
Shell the state highway bond iusae. Mr,
Also overbit right ear
, N. M.
eny,. io.wii ; ivii R,' and being at Las
Montuya, of
Iwenty-on- e
(21) of the Constitution of
'alomas Hot Sorinps in the
t'niinf.v nt half under crop left ear.
French is the state engineer and also the
JOSK OONZALFS,
Mate or Isew Mexico,
Sierra
nnd
State of New Mexio, and more
RetriHter.
a member of the state highway torn
Ranee
This state shall never enact anv law
fi ,.i
particularly bounded and described as folP. 0. Address: Kingston, N. M
The fflarin? statement made restricting or abridging the right of r'irst puh. July
mission
lows,
j
CommencniK from the north east corner
E. F. BLOODGOOD.
on SCOm 01 r?.ce! color ?r
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
by several papers that Sierra county, BUir'?g0 cunu
of Lot No. 3, 4'10 feet west, 450 feet aontb,
ana
in
iiunot
Berviuuue;
Denartment
previous
of
the
Interior.
100 feet east, 210 feet south, 3:K) ieet east.
for instance, would get 10,000 wi h pnniniiuni.n wiH, th- .......
at Las Cruoes, N. M., owieetnortli,
. ,
!
l- U!l.
7.r"-in Section 33, Tp. 13, K. 4
.j..vit is hereby U. 8. Land Office
iTiuuiwiuuimruB
s, n me scatd t.n J tne
said Act oi Congress,
a,
LADDER RANGE.
lsia.
August
west, with right of way for a road.
NOTICE
is
SARIA
herebv
Cr
that,
tiveu
ug wriKB,
umi.
i
Siace
A. WOLF BD,
sunny
H.
write,
misleading. ine
Cattle
brard d as
M.
cm :
bond issue is atrictlv a state affair and 8Peak B d understand the English Lan- - on MIK AKD. of Hermosa. N. M., whn.
Special M;uter.
naae homestead entry
aiaron z,
euaere
well
to
conduct
the
bufficiently
Doucherty and Griffith, Soourro, N. M.,
hould it carry the state highway com
KYVWSF.V.
duties of the office without the aid of WO. 4030 01782). for
Attorneys for the plaintiff,
mission will have the entire say where an inteipreter. shall be a necessarv
4 n'vjNw, neonon 23, TownPhip
First
pub. July
a, a. o rv, n. jm. r. Meridian, has filed
the roads shall be built and how the qualification for all state officers and 10
nuimp ui intention o raaKB nnai nve year
members of the statu legislature."
rroor to estaDiisn oiaim the land above
monffv hall ka AvnnHH
hereby is amended so described, before Andrew Kelley, Countv
Z
:Zl Jnn T,T T::L
".
vv jf til u.c that tne same shall r.ad as foUows, to- - A '
'1
ul,u" lue "tu aav
m
Hiancr. n sierra coumy wants fio,- - wit:
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
v iiuinanr.naiiieH
as
witnesses
000 with which to build irood ah mn
ARTICLE XXI
To C. T. Barr Brd Mary McA. Beaver,
VilialdoO. Trujillo, of Fairview, N.M.
AddiL
al b
Sec' !' .T.his 9tate
issue bonds, provided she is not already
n.ver enact any leiesior irujiilo,
ana 10 tnoir ana eacn ot their execntors, ad- si
or Luolnllo, N. M
1,
aud
Maw
or
p. AHKiustt Liai,-,- .
the
ministrators
Jose
-and
L
nil
assiff'is.
abridging
of
and
N.
restricting
lieranna
Montoya,
rght
Cuchillo,
it
u
w, .kliu..
wc nun, uu .u...
-- l,
mua increase of nil fTmcro nn vMiint nf Mr
olaimina bv. throuoh or nndor the m nr cut.
or
Abran Apodaoa, of rairview, N. M.
me aireaay increased ' tax burden of or previous condition of servitude.
of them :
jose Gonzales, either
You and each of von urn hemhv nr.fi fio
the
of v&ierra county. Every
that I, the undersitmed. H. A. Wnifnrrl nrl
First pub. Aug.
cond Issue, county or state," costs the
one jvntcneiuray,
have eX end-- !
ed
during each cf the vtnm 1!V!8. IOfl.1 1iin
a little more.
We are in
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
and 1911 the sum of One Hundred ($100.00) j
favor of good roadvor any other pubDollars in labor and improvements
Department of the Interior,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
the Grand View Lode Mining Claim, upon
U. S. Laud Offloe at Las Cruces, N. M..
lic enterprise of merit,' under favorable
sit- Date in the Caroente:- Minino Diairinf. in
Department of the Interior,
6, 1912.
July
conditions, but when it is a PACT that
NOTICE is hftrehv oivn thnt. W1T.T.TA1W the County of Grant and Ktale of New
II. S. Land Office at Laa Cruces,
with Sierra county unable at present
of Hiilsboro, N. M who, on April MeXlOO, and lUOre Darticnlarlv rlnanriliorl in
New Mexico. Octobers. 191 9
S
iu nonce 01 location or the said lode
NOTICE in herebv riven that. mitt
to meet her financial obligations and
which is of record in the office of tbe claim,
CounHorses branded Diamond. N
of
QUIADES
TAFOYA,
Monticello,
a
tax
rate than one New Mexico, who. on Seniemher an
ty Clerk, of Grant Connt.v. N
highter
carrying
reference
to
7
whioh
is hereby made, in or- Snrt
W., N. M. F. Meridian, has filed
Th2,f Clrcle Hon left 8houWt'
has ever before carried, be believe' the
iiiauo iiuiiienieai Ciniry NO. 07538 luiouuon 10 mane nual five yearnotice of der to hold the said claim
on rijrht thieh. Al) in
under the rojjji,
Proof,
crease branded Ladder
and WNEU Section to establish claim to the land above deforNHNWW
iniu.is ui otx--i 1011 2.14 or tne itevised Staton riRht
..
....
r m .
anions surrounding the state highway p, iownsnip I. o, Kange 5 W, N. M scribed, before Andrew Kelley, County utes of the United States, and the amend- P. O.1 Adress: Albuquerque, N. Mthigh
ment
thereto
at
N.
22.
1880.
naa
Clerk,
r.
nied notice of intui
approved January
Hiilsboro,
M., on the 26th day
wenaian.
W. S HOPEWELL
bond issue. The county road com- concerning annual labor npon mining HENRY
S
...
. tion to make Final Five Year Proof, to of August, 1913,
'-I.,
Pl,.
claims,
the
amonnt
m"""..?
being
to
Perntendent,
hold
reonirpd
nuHNitn uittiui uj uie lana aoove rJe- uo
nmu
Neil
eacn
or
i.iue
tne
ior
Sullivan,
M.
o'
HillBboro,
said
a
of
S,
set
years,
resolutions the other Bcrioeu, ueiore Anarew itelley, County
signed
and
that I, H. A. Wolford, have
Donaoiano Padilla, of Hiilsboro, N. M.
and paid out for your account andexpended
Max L. Kahler, of Hiilsboro, N. M.
day endorsing the state highway bond Clerk, at Hiilsboro, New Mexico, on
f.,r th
E. TEAFORD,
account
W.
of each of von the amonnt required
A.
Sheppard, of Hiilsboro, N. M.
issue urging me people to vote lop
Claimant
as
names
said
to
doringeaohof
witnesses:
JOSE
hold
and
years
your
GONZALES,
on
one
when
Later
of the members of Tomas, .Chavez, Sr., of
.u 1,1
in tue said
BK,8ter- claim
Monticello,
y"ryouinieresca
; and
First pub. Jl,
and each of you are miumg
the commission discovered that the New Mexico. .,. herebv
farther
notified
von
fir. nf.fc. with in
that
if
Tomas S. Chaves, of Monticello, New
110,000 for Sierra county was a myth,
dav
from
and
ninety
after
the
publication
and that the commission had no say in Mexico. Coraseo.
nonce as requirea, pay and
e
Nicolas
oooqd Jfetrj vo tpjooaj aaIo punuS ' your
of Mnntiooiin xr
of
suoh
exoenditnrea
proportions
the matter he regretted signing the Mexico.
'
nq tniqjon X.4
as
of the said mining claim, your
Our indictment is that
resolutions.
Juan Lucero. of MnntiV'U
respective interests m thesaid mining claiu.
i,cw
'
Mexico.
2W
our county road sommi-sioproperty of the subscriber,!
XJ9A
Ido4 jO(jdn
have not
uCqjM
wbo is h
in the said mining claim- - V1A
. JOSE GONZALES,
oaa word to say as to how the money
ny yiriue 01 tne statute in such ease made,;
jOjdng
'
niwnii
and provided.
i
Is used.
Regi9ter'i
Firf pub. Oct 1M2.
H- - A. WOLiOfiO
1
First pblioatioa July
ver and
I,
SIERRA CO' NTY ADVOCATE.
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9IIRRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

Oliver Dawson, Urbano P. Arrey sioners of Sierra
County, New Mexico,
nuKenio Apoaaca, Ulaude Bennett in session held at Hillsboro, on the
Seventeenth day of October, 1912,
Majorhildo Armijo.
have ordered and proclaimed and here-

yf. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

Sick headache is caused by
stomach.
Take Cham
adia-ordere-

FRIDAY, OCT. 25. 1912.
SUBSCRIPTION

One Yer
Si Monthis

RATES.

tl
.

00
75

d

to-w- it:

berlain's Tablets and correct that
ana the headaches will disappear.
For sale by. all dealers. Adv.

When you have nnal proof notices,
ADVEBTISIKO
'
to be published, don't forget
that the
$1 oo Sierra County Anvnrkrv. haannKiSok.
One inch one iaHue
2 00 e J SUCh notices fnr the
'i)U9 inch one month..
12
one
00 and Will do the work aa rhsnnlv an,
year
'iielnch
as any one else.
Una
ach
insertion. correctly
'jLooalg 10 cents per
20 cents per iiue.
jLocal write-up- s
RA1KS.

nnatt-ViirtwAO-

CuandoV. tenga quedar pruebas fi
nales, u otros avisos de legalidad para
aer ublicados.no olvide que el Sierra
LOCAL NEWS.
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
treinta a.os y, hace el. trabajo tan
o
y correcto como cual quif r otro.
Xh board of registration ciosea
ba-rat-

tomorrow.
U
HOW'S THIS.
" A. M. Gillespie returned TuesWe offer One Hundred Dollarday from a two weeks' absence in Reward for any case of Catarrh
'Texas. He was accompanied home that cannot be cured by Hall's
" 1
Catarrh Cure.
brother J. W.
(by his
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, tO.
We, the nndersipned,
Recently one of the county ofjmw
ficials took s straw vote of what known F.J. Cheney for the' lapt
15 years, and believe him perfecthe designated the "court house
honorable in all business
s
ly
bangerson" with the following reand financially able to carsult: Wilson 4, Taft 3, Eooea-Ve- ll ry nut any obligations by jhis' $rm.
1.
Waldirig, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, TblodoyO
Ed. James came down from
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inChloride the early part of the week ternally, acting directly nppjo ph,&
to attend a meeting of the county bloodand mucous' surfaces of .the
It was the eyptem. Testimonials sent "free
Toad coram ipsion.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Bold fcv
commisioo'b first meeting and all
Druggists. '
Heal Sullivan was elected chair-Bu- n
Take Hall's Family Pilla for
and H. A. Wfol ford secretary constipation.
Adv.
and treasurer .
If you have youog children you
District court wi II be called
bave perhaps noticed that disorMonday Nov. 4ib. In order that ders
of the stomach are their
many of the jurors may vote most common ailment. To correpi
home precincts the this yon will find Chamberlain's
jq their
grand jury la suajnained to ap- Stomach and Liver Tablets 'excelThey are easy and pleasant
pear at 2 p. m. Wpdnesiay, No- lent.
to
and mild and gentle in eftake,
vember 5th, and the petit jury is fect.
For sale by all dealers. Adv.
called to meet on Nov. 11th.
When you have a bad cold you
wacMbebest medicine obtainable
KINGSTON.
so as to cure it with as little delay
as possible. Here is a druggist's
Henry Harrington visited King- opinion: ''I have sold Chamber-lain'- a
ston last Saturday and Suuda'y.
Cough Remedy for fifteen
of SaraEnoB
S. S. Call 'a doing assessment years," says "and Lollar,
it the
consider
toga, lnd.,
work on his claim, called the Combest on the market.'? Sold by all.
dealers. Adv.
moner, on Southwest gulcb.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Billings, Clyde
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
K"onett and the Misses Lily BerDepartment of the Interior,
nard and VervnaTeel attended the
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
dance at Billsbroo on the 19th.
New Mexico, Sept 23, 1912.
NOTICE is hereby given that ROBEd. Armer was in town on the INSON
CHAVEZ, of Hillsboro. New
?2ud inst. assisting the Eennett Mexico, who, on August 17, 1905, made
Homestead Entry No. 04550; for SW
boiler SW
Bros, to haul ihe saw-miSec. 8: NWNWJ Sec. 17 and
18, Township 15 S,
io Southwest gulch.
NENEM", Section
has
Range 7 W., N. M. P. Meridian, final
W. Q. Burns, an old time prosfiled notice of intention to make
five year proof, to establish claim to
pector in this locality, is prospect- the land
above described, before Anat Hillsing oj tain sections of South Per- drew Kelley, County Clerk,
1 1th. day of
on
the
New
Mexico,
boro,
ch near the Grey Eagle group of
1912.
booka

-

jtr'm-action-

ll

mineF.

Two prospectors are located on
the South Percha. They are looking for lead carbonates.

November,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tiburcio Padilla, of Hillsboro, New

Mexico.

Antonio Majalka, of Hillsboro, New

Mexico.

Chavez,

MeXiC

JURY LIST.
GRAND

First pub. Sept.

JUBY.

Am ado Gonzales. Harry, Reilly,
LeeMoLendon, Alberto Perea, W.
8. Cooper, Plajedes Torres, T. H.
feyroe, Enoarnacion Garcia, Ssco-b- o
Candelaria, Eatimio M. Chavez,
George Wbttmer, Pablo Benevides,
Iganacio Oarabajal, George Bern-e- r,
Dan W. Taylor, Jesus Cander-laYsidrio Herrera, Alejos
Martinez, Juan Apodaca, Mike
Sullivan, Tercio Alderette, Ansel-m- o

Hillsboro, New

Pablo Padilla, of

Mexico.
Benigno

by do proclaim an election to be held
on the Fifth day of October, 1912, for
the lot. owing purposes and objects

of Hillsboro, New

To elect one Representative in

Con1-gres-

s;

drew Kellev, County Clerk Si rr (.Vn
at Hillsboro, New Mexico, on
ty,
Linenpe Fee General license
day of October, 1912.
,
covt-riiibin game and birds,
Claimant names aa witnesses;
M'jv
M.
1917.

tu-24th-

ri-dent-

Louis
Sly, of Lake ValU'y,
Mexico.
A. Strumm, of Lake Valley,
Mexico.

$150.
Big gnmeand birds lioii6e, nou
resident, $10.00.

To elect three Presidential Electors;
To vote on the proposed amendment

to the constitution of the State of New
as provided by Joint Resolution Number 6, passed by the first
Sta e Legislature, and' approved May
S!9th, 1912.
To vote on the proposed "State
Highway Bond Issu of 500,000," an
provided by Chapter 68 of ,t,he Acts of
the First State Legislative Assembly ,
approved .lune 10, 1012.
The candidates for Congress are as
follows: 'I)enSocratlc Harvey B. Fer- gusson, fcT'Albuqrierque. Republican
Progess-iv- e
iNa'hanffa,C. or
De Baca, of Bernalillo.
Marcos
e
Socialist Andrew Eggum,
address .pnknown.
The "caudfdates for Presidential Elect
ors are aa follows: Democratic E C.
De Baca, of East i.as Vegas: J. H.Lath- Om
Qf annia
if T air a 7 n lit Comnnl
Jr.: of Carlsbad. Republican Levi A.
Hughes, or Santa Jre: Eufracio Uall- Matt Fowler of
egos, cf jGaUegosj
Silver pity.' ' Progressive George W,
Armijo, or Santa Fe; JKlmer E. Stud-leof Raton: Dora Frazier Thomas,
of Roswell. Socialist Walter Cook,
Deroy Welsh, and VV T. Holmes, the.
e
addi esses of the 4ast three
being to this board' unknown.
ihe plaees where such elections will
be held in ea.'h precinct are as follow:
Precinct I,'" J. P. Office. Precinct 2,
Court House, Prednct 3. School House.
P. Office . Precinct 5,
Precinct
i, J.'
o- -i
- r. :
c
i tT
Precinct
7, .f. P.
signated by judges.
Office.
Precjnct 3, to be designated
Prec 'nct 9, School House.
judges.
Precinct 10, Winston Hall. Precinct
11, to be designated by judges,
Precinct 13.
12, School House.
to be designated by iuderes. Precinct
Domingo Luchini. Pre
44, ho'ise
cinct 15, School House district 15.
Precinct 16, School House.
Mt-xic-

J.

W. Copeland, of Dayton,
Ohio, purchased a bottle of Cham- berlsin's CourIi Remedy, f'r hi
bay who Umi n cold, and before the
bottle was all used th boy's cold
was Roue. Is that not bfttrr tlnn
r
pHy a five dollar doctor's lull?
For sale by all dealers
Adv.

27 12

ELECTION
PROCLAMATION.
BY THE BO ARD OF COUNTY

First pub.

Ser-t-.

post-offic-

;

I I

I

y,

post-offic-

l

.

2.

State of New Mexico';"
County of

ierra..)

In the district Court
1

)

&e

vs

ll.

...

13-i-

)
)

Seventh Juiuoial District
Perftla Baca,
)
Plaintiff,
)

Tomassa Molina De Baw, )
Defendant. )
Defendant will tafce notice tiiat a suit
in the auove
has been filed spans'
name! Court by Perril Baca, in whic i
At the Post Office prujr Store.
he auks for a divorce, caro and maintenance of the chiM, and other relief
to the court seems fit and proper.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Said defendant Ss further notinVl
that unlrsa she appears and Bnsweis
Department of the Interior,
otherwise pi .ads in nid cause on r r
U.S. Land Office at Las duces, N. M ., or
decree in de
before
Oct 18tb,.
1912.
Sept; 6,
will be entered aprninsf
fault
hy deNOTICE w hereby given that WILL- fault and the awe will proceed to
IAM D. SLEASE, of L8k
Valley, decree.
New Mexico, who, on Oct. 18, 1910,
Plaintiff
attorney Is H. A.
made Homestead Application, No.
whose post otflce address is HillsNE SVV; Ntf NWJ boro, N. M.
04485, for N
SEM; Section 32, Township 16 S.,
ANDRFW KELLEY.
Range 8 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has
Clerk and
' County
filed notice or intention to make Final
District Clerk in and for the.
Three Year Proof, to establish claim to
v
Count tf Sierra, N. M.
the land above described, "before An First pub. Sept.

hr

l--

t

hr

Woi-fo-

d,

io

6--

"

fre-cin-

if

Chairman Board of County
Commissioners.
-

i

General Merchandise

.

Attest;

'

ANDREW KELLEY,
Clerk.

HARDWARE

Here is a woman who speak
from experience, viz: Mrs. F. H
Urogn, of Wilson, Pa., who says
I know from experience that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
far superior to any other. For
there is nothing that excels
croup
'
it." For sale by all dealers.
Advertisement'. v

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

,

j
:

Largest General SuddIv Company in S?erra

r

Extracts From

-

the Game Law.

For the benefit of sportsmen we
publish the following extracts from
the game law of New Mexico which
went into effect June 4, 1912:
Deer with Horns With gun on-l-

DRY GOODS

y;

Qctober 1st. to November 15th
of each year. Limit, one deer to
each person, in each season.
Wild Turkey With gun only;
November 1st. to January 15th,
Like Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
!
of each year. Limit, four in possession at one time.
Native or Crested Messia California or Helmet Quail With
Vigilance Is
Januto
1st.
November
gun only;
It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
30
each
of
Limit,
31st.,
year.
ary
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
in possession at one time.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
Doves With gun only; July of
yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
1st to September 30. Limit, 30 in
of the raw material from both butcher

I

Keller, Miller & Co.

the Frico of Liberty

Eternal

JOSE GONZALES,
Register

John Kinney, of Lake Valley, New
Janes McArdle, of Lake Valley,
New Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES
Regis .
Mexico.

.

Ro-we-

Nev

care for the quality
and grocer, That is kind of vigilance we

possession at one time.
OF SIERRA

atre

devoting to

Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and PloCOUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
ver With gun only; September
Whereas, by Section 1, Chapter let. to March "31st of each year.
105, laws of 1909, it is made the duty
of the Boards of County Commission- Limit, thirty io possession at one
ers of each county in the State of New
We find it is worth while, and our customers are complithat time.
Mexico, to proclaim the elections counus daily upon the results.
are to be held in the respective
Tafoya, R.p. Pankey,
Trout All species; with rod, menting
for the purpose of voting for canties
i.
Badger, Oscar Wi Isod, Jose
didates for the different offices and
hook and line only, May 15th to
Phones 57-5- 0
other matters and to do so ten days beproclamaelection
public
by
fore the
October 15ih, of each year. Weight
tion and by publication in each of the
PETIT JUBY,
& Ice Company.
in
two leading newspapers published
limit, 25 pounds in possession at
r,
Ignacio Nnanez, Priciliano
each councy; and
calenAntonio Baldilles, Felipe MorWhereas, it is further made the duty one time; 15 pounds in one
Albuquerque, N. M.
of County CommissionBoards
said
of
not less than
ales, David Sanchez, Federico
ers to uive public notice of the object dar day. Size limit,
J. & Bolander, Louis Bartb, ol tne election, ui iuun
on, tha six inches.
questions to be voted
Meoario Agmrre, James G. War- for,
of the
each
for
name of the candidates
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
are on file in
ren, E. E. Longbottom, Lee Na- said oi.ices. as the same Clerk
and
Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigan (or
of the County
J
e
adTeofilo T. the office
tions, D.
Recorder, and the
ivif
captur-lo- g
Whits
and
Grouse)
Killing,
candidates
said
of
each
Chavez, Delfino Montoya, Edward dress of
to be
place where the election is
or injuring prohibited at all
Young, Ed. Hoyle, Santiago Hill, the
held in each precinct in each county;
Demeslo Martinez, Geoige Bollard,
law times.
Whereas, it is required by saidwhen
Adrian Luna, Sarafin Gonzales,
Any Antelope, Pheasant,
that the said notice be inserted,
Jose Bepcomo, Will Maxwell, Ed there is no daily newspaper published
BacDn and Butter- - Fresh Fish in Setcoo
Quail, Wild Pigeon or Fresh Beefj Hams,
of the
ward a. ocumidt, Alvero Chavez, within such county, in two issues in said
Prairie Cbicken Killing, capturtwo leading weekly newspapers
psiderio Liesse, Pedro Apodaca, county.
HENRY HARRINGTON) Aleit Block- or injuring prohibited until
rfecto Sylvia, Leonard Goici, ' Now Therefore, the County Commis- - ing

(SLUM ETA BEEU

Jot-ep-

Rod-rique-

Southwestern Brewery

Ni-et-

Be-dill- o,

io

1

1.

i;

post-offic-

Bob-Whi- te

i

.

NEWMEX1C

I

Punishment for Middy.
British naval ma
who had
neurers a im '.jlilj'-im.rammed the admiral's ship with a
' make a trip
steam launch bar!
around the fleet in a launch, while ii.e
was hung all aroutiu w..h fenders and
labeled "Not Uml-i- ' Control."
In the recent

DEMOCRATIC
Unanimou1y Adopted at the Democratic 5tate Convention HM lit Albuaueraue. September 0. 1912

"'

"e
We, the Leuiociaiit i
do
assembled,
convention
(Mexico, In
to
adherence
continued
our
'reaffirm
bused
it!. principles of Democracy
'upon the fundamental docu iue of the
lovtre.fcuty or the people.
Presidsnt and
Wi.gon "J Marshall for
Prtfciti"t.
Vice
the people upon
We
Wood-iro.juuoraV-lthe
of
the selection
Thorn-itule
t
the
WJU,..
ot
U. Aai . -- il a Uie ....ulidaies
I

s

itue

land vice
jBiutos.
iLeflislatlon

piui.uoU
In

r

Iruereit of People
cine Hecord

We enuusc the act.ons and

itudn of the
of

- osiic

Ls-

nj-iit- y

applications and ithout notice in
controversies, and providing
for trial by Jury ,n all such cuaca before such injunctions than be made
permanent.
Trial 3y Jury Favored.
We favor the enactment of u Jaw by
the legislature of New Mexico providing that the accused in til cases of
constructive contempt thull bo entitled to a trial by Jury.
Approve Issuing of Bonds for Good

COUNT

Woman's Privilege.

NEW MEXICO

An old woman on tho witness stand
at Bellinzona, Switzerland, gave her
age as 102. But it was ascertained,
that she was
on
106. She explained that she waa
"ashamed of beiDg so.al."
n

la

Recognizing that the question of
roads la of the greatest importance to the people of New Mexico,

In th

Kepreb, ..at.vts as uemg ju
.

-

-

j

co

i

-

-

THE DEMAND

ii'

.

hi

i

1

irea Ihn IcoiTQnna

ir

Stevens Pistols

Situated in

e-- ts

IS INCREASING RAPIDLY.

utati tw.iwla
"""""

a

The DIAMOND,
llfckf-- triune. ont:n

e

siirhtH

Same with

liliioil WrrI,
arid iff--

rr frlnlx

h.

barrel

!

f

li

R

t

tt

MX

av

K Fl
ti

Jit

I

ri

m
1

B

ti

I'esltft, Wealth and Beaun

r

r

ns8.

n

and is noted for itj

7.S0

non-partisa-

t

b

liOpiGi!

Rave been making for "7 years the
TIP l'P.2a Short R. F
$:.G0

m,
Ui
ur ..u couJUUtuuu
"
"tructluir and Improvement of public
highways, to be voted upon at the
nroachlng election, and we urKe all
Persons, regardless of party, to cast a
vote in favor of such issue, but real
Izlrig. that the good roads movement
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Public Lands for Actual Settlers.
We declare that the benefits of the
enlarged homestead law should be
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goveiaor of New out regard to contiguity, and that the
caj, XI f.uort or '22 Long rifle cartridge
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Mexico.
(lin world over, ltane in prico from
public lands should be administered
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pule or Ruin Methods Condemned, and disposed of for the benefit of
Pctul Rtarr for catalofr dcscrlblnn our
' We condemn the rule or ruin meth-- actual individual settlers and the com- and containing informacoiiiplcto
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tion to sb
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Fairness In Exchange cf Lands.
Me.leo, and more paiiiculaily ths
CHICCFEE FALLS, MASS. J
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ju oubting the Honorable Abelino Ho manner as will prevent the exchange
jnero of Socorro county from his seat of lands relinquished thereunder for
tuerein, to which he was lawfully err other lands of greater value, or the
tiiitHi, without eveu the pretense of an exchange of
lands, or less
Investigation oi the memu ot the con- valuable mineral Linda, for
test ugiiinst his election.
or mineral Innds of greater value.
National Platform Ideal Instrument
Favor Honest, Clean Elections.
We favor clean elections, wherein
We endorse the platform and principles ftf'pLed by the DewociaLK the suffrage of the people shall be
al protected by law, and urge the strict
national coiiv
party
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enforcement of the corrupt practices
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Where Tarlfl act.
Direct Legislation Best For the People
Bla Trusts.
We favor the Initiative and referWre favor the downward revlr.lon ol
the protective tariff to a revenue ba- endum, direct primaries and nil other
sis, whicu we detiaru to be the most popular reforms which shall restore' to
important issue in ttie approacutug the people that control of their laws
national campaign; Hnd v e denounce nnd government of whleh they have
the iusiuceiity of the national Repub-- ' In a laige measure keen depilved
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lican party In reference to this issue through the perversion of representaV
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of machine politics in alliance with
Reach the Offender.
We favor the restraint 01 monopoly organized wtalth.
and the regulation of coin petition i j Comparison of Administrations Invited
huuiness by both
Finally, we Invito a comparison of
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laws, and we urge Biiuch changes Uj tho record of the present Democratic
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relation to the Sherman antitrust publican conditions as the same are
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tion, as will enable tne law to itata tigation
at ill h tn ken tnrotiuli Muiin ft Co. recotve
through the unlawful big btu;nof8 the state.
piriul nuiun, wl'lioul cliire, iu tlia
combinations ard lay hold of tve perBacteria.
son and conscience of the guilty man
A tiatulaomol? Mietweolilf. Tjirvaal
A method for sterilizing milk witha
of miy ifnUOo Journal. Terms,
Who is always behind it.
out heating or adding preservatives is your; four niontlia,
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Favor a Craduated Income Tax.
claimed to have been effectively dem& Co.'-r-"- New York
hMli
llraucu OL.e. t35 V Bt, Waebtuuton, 1). C.
We'nlbr" thep roprmetf pfi 1 pend onstrated recently In Hollard. An apthe constitution of paratus has been constructed, It Is
ing amendment-tthe United States proviaiug tor a gi ad-- explained, whereby the ml'.k flows In
a thin stream along an electric light,
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We endorse the proposed nnd pend8cotch Alarm Clock,
A tourist In rural Scotland took refilng amendment to the constitution of
the United States providing for the uge for the nlht In the cottage of an
election of United States senators by old lady. He asked her to wake hlrn
a direct vote of the 'people' and urge up early In the morning, warning her
that he was quite deaf. Vpon awakfind Insist that the same hti- - &iii'led
much later than the appointed
ening
by the Legislature of New Mexico at hour he found that the old lady, with
"
the earliest possible date.
strict regard for the proprieties, had
Should
Be
slipped under the door a slip of paper
Qualification
Language
upon which was written: "Sir, it's
Abolished.
half
past eight."
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We endorse the proposed and pending amendment to the constitution or
'Ne-Mexico abolishing the- - language
Prize Steers Not Good Meat.
The meat of more than one prize
qualification for state of Hum Is and
members of the Legislature' effectuat-- . steer has proved disappointing in the
at. In the
ed through the Democratic blue ballot eating, though fine to look
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the
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Transatlantic Travel Turns.
There has come a turn In the tide
of transatlantic travel, and it Is now
moving westward. The 119,000 first
nid second cabin passengers wn0
Went eastward since the beginning of
the year are laaditej Li New York.
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are inexhaustive and pracflcaHy Unr
plored and presents an exce!Icnt fi,
For the prospector and capitalist. Sue
portions oF the mineral zones that ha v
heen unexplored in the past are now I
.'

opened up with gratiFyin results
rich mines are beinS developed. Lar
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reduction works are now fQ course
construction and 'capitalists are nc
anxious to Invest In Sierra Coun
Minings

